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.Inli Miiihton, who died In Scrnlon on
Wicin. d n , was brought to the home of Ms
'I iu Mr. Fred. Mtcckol, on North Main

n, i u-- t t veiling mid was taken to Potts-til.- i

i,' iif o'clock this afternoon for Inter-
num. Mi. Mhi'Miiii lu.fl been a resident of
tin . 1! . for many yearn and iru nn intensive
mai l. tun r of bnllera in the First ward.
Ho 11 i ms rural roars ago and removed to
I'n". u nn: where ho had since resided. At
the nt" of his diath, the deceased wa

visit iig in crnnton. He is survived by one
datigli't i
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begun at once
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dropped from niine car ai
(o'liery lato yesterday aflernoun

M'.i-ly- , but not seriously, Injured.
down the slope, stood on the

iin m front of car. The car
Dm lor before he was shaken of!' and

thn rails, car striking him in
inflicting painful bruiser.
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M H.i nl Walkfns and Mrs. Edward
8j k town yesterday.

I.' i, of Shenandoah, who has been
in- f.n nils in town, went to Carmcl

ym', ill
Mi Wliitukvr and daughter were in Mt.

drim-- l ycMeiday.
lias returned from trip

I.k'ii' Phntuskl, traveling salesmen fur
tb' In. .ile othlng rlrn- - of Pottsville, Wns

'enUy.
Ja . .ubIihh happy, it's girl.
He "i'mui tttended he fiiBeral of

n I'liiinstown yesterday.
,i 'mv. Keese, who has been serious

lv i i nn' time, will spend few weeksat
Atl i. i .ly.
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lni Virtln, who has been sick for
wicks, is skwly recovering.

.1" i lection is assuming a business
.M-- minli able men as Laughlin,

. lilhik for Justice of lha Peace;
'1 o'Donnell for school directors in
vntrd. and Kollar, Boran and Schaf

l oud ward, Lewis Davis and Johu
loi mlitors, aad D. Dyke. M. J.

Hurliiu, White, Oerrity, Farrell
lor Chief Burgess,

it. ho good reasons why our people
whon the election Is

mi inhers of Camp MB, P. 0. S.
i heir degree team, visited Camp
ml. last evening, and initiated

irinliers after which supper was
( 'uteror Mantel, aud our boys

nn' loud in praise of the evening
L'ui'sts of Camp 84.

'i"i'ide dance announced by the
ne Company, on January 28th,
ii i he event of the season.
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Campbell is still at large.

A Ornzy Negro Huns Atmick.
PlTTSDUlto, Jan. 13. Joseph G. Hilton,

colored, i'J yours old, for W years messen
ger and janitor in the United States court
room, became suddenly and violently in-

sane. Eluding his nurse ho seized two re--

1 volvers and jumped through a window
Into the Btreet. He shot right and left,
ono bullet hitting a man named Clatty in
the back. He then shot himself twice
through the body and once In the head,
dying Instantly.

Imiiii, xnr Mayor of Lancaster.
LANCASJEII, Pa., Jan. 13. Street Com- -

missIonerEdwnrd S.Smoltz wns nominated
for mayor of this city nt the Ilepubllcan
primary election last night, defeating Se
lect Councilman David K L,ong and ex- -

County Solicitor A. F. Schenk. The Demo
cratic primaries will be held on next Fri
day nlglit, when the present mayor,
Hobert Clark, will be renominated.

The War In llrazll.
WASIIIKOTON, Jan. 13. SeuorMendoncn,

the lirazlnnn mlnlster.does not expect any
decisive movement In llrazll before the
last of this month or thellrstof February,
when ho thinks tho government will have
its forces massed and be ready for an ag
gressive movement ngntnst the rebels.
He Is confident that the rebels will never
bo able to capture Itlo.

A Olrl III own Oft n Train.
Oswego, N. Y., Jnn. 13. A peculiar ac

cident occurred here, resulting in the
death of Maggie Lyon, a school girl, 10
yenrs of nge, who lived nt North Adams.
She stopped out on the rear platform of a
Home, Watertown nnd Ogdensburg tram
as It was Hearing the station, nnd was
blown off. Her neck wns broken.

Itockafetlow Oets Off With Two Years,
WlLKEsiiAltltE, Pa., Jan. 13.

F. V. Hooiuifoliow, recently convicted of
embezzlement, was yesterday sentenced to
two years mid two months In the Eastern
penitentiary mid to pay ii line of $500. The
prisoner wns culm when the seutouco wns
Imposed, but finally broke down and wept
like n cmiu.

A Fireman Killed by n Locomotive.
BUFFALO, Jan. 13. Engine No. 25, re- -

snondlne to an alarm, was out down by a
switch engine while crossing the licit LUie
tnitikji. The driver, Michael O'Hrlen, was
killed. JSnglneer wiiulcii onti BioKer
Sands were slightly tut and bruised. .The
horses were killed.

Hbortlldge Mutt Rtaud Trial.
CiiHSTKlt. l'a.. Jin. 13. Judge Clayton

denied the application for the removal of
Swlthln li. bboitledge to an lnsano nsy.
lum. Tho nrofeor must, therefore, re
main iu Jail until brought to trial for the
murder of his wife:

An Di.Coiinty Treasurer's Shortage,
LoCKroRT, N. Y., Jan. 13.

Treasurer Arnold's totnl shortage keeps
crowing a little dally. An estimate of
flOO.OOU will not ne lur one ot me wny ior
his total shortage as county uvasurer.

Tho Weather.
Fair; rising temperature;

wind( warmer tomorrow.
westerly

Vf A Oreat Many Children
wi who imu uuipu ill terumit

and other skin rilfiAoaAa.
well as thousands of crronm

Lwrieonle. hv taking Dr. TfirpA'
1 Golden Medical Discovery,

jivery utsoruer mat can La

Tin.
Bides, it builds up u7ioeonie Jlesh

nnd strength; not merely fat like
irtxi nver oils, a scroiuious condi

tion of the blood invites Catarrh,
.Bronchitis and Consumntion.

e re all to the germs
01 consumption, grip, or ma- -

tired out, nnd debilitated, or
when pimples and blotches
annear bead the warninir in

yj time, Tho "Discovery" sets
3 all the organs into ac

tion --espei i my tue liver, ror
1 nit's the p. mt of entrance
these germs, thon if the blood

'is pure, tnev 11 be thrown off.
Then a ao rude If it fails

or cure in all eases of
Mmpure blood or Inactive liver,

Kr. C. ST. Laucr
"Norvos ehnttorod

flensraJlr broken down I at times I would fMl

rrerwltha touch ot the Terttgoiwat notable
to go any distance from the house. I was a

tuitn. The dar I commenced on
bottle No. 2 of Hood's Barsaparllla, I began
to loot better ana i now icei mce a new man.

HoQdVa; Cures
I am worklnx again, and do not hive any of
my bad spetii. I bavo a perfect eiirc."
Ciias. M. Iaoeh, OSO W. Market St., York, l'a.
'Unnhllci Pltln the best atter-dlnn-

Pills, assist cure headache.

IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

Director of the Mint I'rcMnll Confirmed.
Mr. HIiiiI4dii'a O10ct I.enon.

zca,

Washington, Jan. 18. The greater part
of the session of the senate was devoted
to executive hitsitiesM. The nomination of
Mr. Preston to be director of the mint,
was confirmed by nvotenf three-fifth- s the
senators present. The chief event of the
open session of the senate was the adop-
tion of the resolution of Mr. Allen (Neb.)
calling upon the secretary of the
to certain figures In his recent re
port in regard tot lie gold Importations tor
1893. Senator Dolph (Ore.) joined with
the Populist senator and the resolution of
Inquiry was adopted without any dissent.
Hie Hawaiian correspondence, expected
to be communicated by the president, wns
not received, and as the senate adjourned
until Monday, it cn limit now bo trans-
mitted until next week.

The Important tariff speeches In the
house yesterday were made by Mr. Payne,
of New York, ono of the leading Repub
lican members of the ways and means
committee; Dr. Ererett.tho Massachusetts
mugwump, ami Mr. Jerry Simpson, tho
Kansas Populist. Mr. Simpson created
tho sensntion of the day by Illustrating
his remarks on the deplorable condition
of tho agricultural clashes by displaying
a dilapidated old overcoat which he got
from a farmer on tho market place. Ho
aald he could duplicate it ou the backs of
n million farmers in the United States to-
day. At the evening session of the house
Mr. wnugh (Ind.) and Mr. Hermann (Ore.)
antagonized the bill, while Mr. McKuig
(Md.) and Mr. English (N. J.) supported
It. The latter commended the general
Bcliemo of the measure, and while he suld
he thought it boro down unjustly on Rome
of tho Industries of New Jersey, it would
received his support.

renrfnlly Slashed with Stiletto.
New Dwgiiton', N. Y.,.Tm. 13. Michael

Basso, nn Italian, who , grocery on
Hannah street, . . 9 'lsvillo, was
stabbed and fatally in i yesterday by
Sevenlo Antonio. Su-s- o wus sitting in
his store with friends when Antonio en-

tered. Antonio wns his debtor and had
been told to. keep away from the store.
When he?ntered basso arose and walked
to tho front of tho store, at the same time
ordering Antonio to leave. Antonio
turned just ns he reached the door and
drew from his boot a stiletto, which be
plunged into Sasso's abdomen. Antonio
drew it across the abdomen, mulcting a
terrible wound. The gash extended from
one side to the other, and allowed the in
testines to protrude. Sasso fell to the
floor, and Antonio escaped.

Put Whisky in the Lemonade.
Nkwaiik, N. J., Jan. 13. The members

of the Pernassus Literary club attached
to the Episcopal church at Glen Itltlge
will hold a vestry meeting to discover
who put in the lomonade nt the
late-- entertainment. A quiet investiga
tion has been 'conducted, and especially as
Beveral of the ladles of tho club have
found out whnt wns the cause of the pe
culiar taste of the lemonade and feelings
nfter drinking it It is known where the
whisky was bought, nnd when 'ho gulltis
fastened It moans expulsion tor tlieguilty
ones.

l'robabty Murdiir and Suicide.
ST. Louis, Jnn. 13. The police have so

far been unable to discover any evidence
to show thnt Thursday night's double
tragedy here was other than murder and
suicide by n jenlous paramour. The
woman's right name, it appears, is Airs.
Josle Ilenke, her husband, Louis A.
Henkn, being In Nevada, Mo. She sep
arated from him to become the companion
of J. T. Stevenson, who left a family to
go with her. . J. Wilsko came from In-
dependence, Mo.

A Olailstonliiii
LONDON, Jan. 13. The election to fill a

vacancy In the house of commons for the
South Lindsey or Horn Castle division of
Lincolnshire caused by tho death of the
Right Hon. Edward Stanhope,

of state for wur in Lord Salisbury's
last cabinet, has resulted In a Conserva
tive victory. Lord Wllloughby de Lrosby,
the Conservative candidate, wns elected
by a vote of 4.ftS'i, defeating Mr. Moore,
the Gladstonlon candidate, who polled
8,744.

Defeat,

Spain's lUtravagant Demands.
Madrid, Jan. 13. The government has

instructed General Martinem Campos, the
commander at. Melilla, to demand from
the sultan that he pay an indemlty of

1,000,000 and assent to the establish
meut ot a neutral zone of 500 meters broad
around the Spanish frontier at Melilla,
The only demand that Is likely to here
sistedls the large indemnity.

Another Thieving Danker.
PETEltsumtV, His., Jan. 13. John B,

Strodenian, the banker who recently as
signed there, was nrrested nt the Instance
ot Andrew Schuruian, who deported
money with Strodenian within thirty
days ot the time he became insolvent.
Strodenian was rol turned ou ball. Other
depositors will probably have him ar
rested.

Four Trains Went Over Him.
SuNBUftr, !., Jan. 13. Harry Hrown

ntred 23. a brakeiuan on the ftnnburv dlv.
reached through the bipod, yields Jslon, wns thrown from his train aboutto its imrlfvincr

exposed

healthy

for

to
benefit

miserable

dlcejtlon.

treasury
explain

votennd

whisky

two miles aliove town, and horribly
mutilated. lie was not mlnd by bis
crew, and (our trains panned over Mm be
fore bo was found, six hours later.

Daidmry Hatters Strike Untied.
1 . V II I ' !l- - I TBn in 4. . ,

lttryewklJ vou'ro weak. !B0f the Hatters'' Union the executive
committee was giveu full power to come
to an agreement with the manufacturers.
This practically ends the long tight, and
It. is believed that all the factories will be
reopened v it bin ten days.

Designer ID rrethnfl" Itewanl.
Pltoviui i Ian i.i Iniorioatl

COmi'S U'oiii l.l 1' ii li i riiuii-ii- ft

igiiailt ipm to Di s,gr.i r Hern -- hot!
L urisiuiHM nav u .1 nun i"i' oi i neir up
preclatiun of bis rlf.,,utn turning them
put a winuing craft, fj. xi.

"vTTfr lira Political rotlengtie.
TliFXTtw, Jan. 13 - The announcement

made that Gmernnr Vi its. nt a mnfer
eneewith Kivietari ..f t i'e Kelscv. fieri-o- f

the Snpir oi" full, t T iiorney lien
eral Stockton, anil i.' her ,i mninent Demo
crats, declared in forcible language thai
if the policy inaugurated by the race
track senators and ibelr friends wns not
abandoned within fotty elght hours he
would tnko steps to settle the dispute. The
governor said he knew nothing of the
Bcheme beyond what he had rend In the pa-
pers, until twenty-fou- r hours bofore It was
put Into operation. What he had road be-
fore that he regarded nsnblttft on tho part
of disappointed Democrats, or lillo stories
Invented by newspaper correspondents.
Messrs. Lee and Kelsey nlso expressed
their disapproval of the plot, which thoy
characterized as ruinous to the party.
Neither had been consulted,

The rumors of overtures for a settle-
ment are renewed, and it Is a fact that
they have been made. Tho overtures
have In view the retention of some Demo-
cratic ofllclnls aud the abandonment of
contemplated legislation. The Itepubli-can-s

will llsteu to no compromise, even
If the session Is' continued into midsum-
mer without results.

Both tho Democratic nnd Republican
senates went through the form of organ-
izing and adjourning for lack of nquoruirij

Another Gold Searching JSxpmlltlnn.
St. Irfiuis. Jan. 13. A peculiar story de-

veloped here toduy from the fitting out of
an expedition for tho purposeof searching
for gold alleged to have bten hidden near
this city during the war. Nearly two
years ago a similar expedition wns fitted
out here by Dr. A. C. Finney, and on the
previous trip he secured iM.OOO iu gold
bullion. This time ho hopes to find the
main treasure estimated at $2,000,000 In
value. His information, he says, comes
from a confession ot a dying man. The
treasure is supposed to bo buried near
Funk's Landing, Ills.

Another Oi'Ip Victim floes Insane.
NonMSTOWN, Pa., Jan. 13. The mild

weather of last week has greatly extended
the grip and aggravated its intensity.
Charles Widrnayer, a member of the Sal-
vation Army, at Phcsnlxville, became
violently insane from the effects of il
while attending a meeting of the nrmy nt
the barrocks, and it required tho com-- '
blued cffoi Is of four strongmen to keep
him from doing himself nnd others great
iujury.

Frozen to Death In a Farmer's Arms.
Toi'EKA, Kan., Jnn. 13. Two more fa-

talities ore reported from the storm. Will-
iam ltoblnson, u fnrmer residing some dis-
tance from Whitewater, was lost with on

girl, and when llnally found ho
had wandered six miles from home ond
the child was frozen stiff In his arms.
Robert Miles was frozen to death while
returnlug from the city to his home in
Ilendingly.

Lynched a Colored Hoy Murderor.
Cincinnati, O., Jan. 13. Roscoe Parker.

the colored boy who four weeks
ago last Sunday night brutally murdered
the aged Mr. Rhine nnd his wife, was
hanged by a mob of the best citizens of
Winchester nnd adjacent points in Adams
county, O., at 1 o'clock in the morning
about four miles from Winchester. The
murder wns for money, and only $10 were
obtained.

Yalllant'l Guard Doubled.
PAIU8, Jnn. 13. The number of guards

around the prison of La Ronuetto. where
Vaillnnt, the condemned anarchist, is
confined, hns been doubled in consequence
of threatening letters which have been re-

ceived by the authorities, and which lend
them to believe that the auarchists may
attempt to cause an explosion In or about
the prison mentioned.

Violent Storm in liulnnd.
DurtLlN.Jnn. 13. A violent storm passed

over. Limerick last night from the south
west. The wind was so strong that pe-

destrians were thrown down in the streets.
Trees, walls aud fences were destroyed,
and many vessels were compelled to take
refuge iu the harbor. The captains of the
vessels report the Atlantic to be in a most
angry state.

Two Killed at the Crossing.
Yonkeks, N. Y., Jan. 13. Edwnrd

Smith, 31 years old, and his son John
while driving near the Dtinwiddle station,
were thrown out of the wagon and the
fattier was instantly killed. The sou re
ceived severe internal injuries ami cannot
live. 1 De accident was caused by tl t.

horses taking fright at trolley cars.

Another rhlllln&biirg Iturglary.
PniLLlpsiiURQ, N. J., Jan. 13. Within

the past few months no less than two
robberies huve been committed a week
despite the watchfulness of the author
ities. Thursday night the residence of
btreet Commissioner William Dickey, in
the heart of tbu city, was entered aud
taken from his clothes in bis room.

A Swindler Sent Up.
New YoliK, Jan. 13. Henry Potter. allai

"Colouel" Joseph Potter, who passed him
self oil as a Grand Army man ami fleeced
many business men in this city by meuns
or lorged checks, was sentenced by Re-

corder Smyths to six years und eleveu
months in state prison. Potter pleaded
guilty to forgery.

Two Years for a Crank.
New Yoiik, Jan. 13. George A. Rooth,

the crunk who tired bullets through Del- -

monlco's windows, was sentenced to two
ye.ira in Sing Sing. He said that if al-

lowed to go free he v.imid mend his wuvs
but that iinpr Isonmenl would make him
a I'rp'iter ""'I , - -- i" ip ip"

A DIVIDEND PAYER.

Molt liar liiCo'F
OfCripiilf Creeli, Colorado.

Organized under laws of Colorado Capital
siuck, iw wo susres, parvaiueei eacn.

J'nlf JVifd nntl yotfasHcHiable,
100,000 AVinre in Trfamryi

Tho mine Is located In the rti lmut mnlr.nn
the ooleuratedcold producing district of
pie Creek, and Is hold under a United Htatospatent.

Work Is carried on day and night, and high
grout- - ore is oema Ken out in large quant mot.

in January, imh. ineconipaiy W2U oeKlu pay
oifi irg"ir uioiiiuiy uiviuri.ua Ui me rale OI

2M pttremt. per annum on the
amount incited.

H. H. OFFICER, Sec, and Treas,
A limited amount of Ike shares are now effi red
.1 1 AO Cent l'er Hhurr. tttock, prospectus
and e i peris' report wuy be obtained from the
attuning ocuse ox

H- - R LOUN6DERY,- Mllrooov,av, New York.

OLEARY BBOS.,
Homers of all kinds of

TEMPERANCE : DRINKS
AND MINHHAI. WATERS.

Uiun a Specialty. Also bottlers of the
nneai neer.

i 7a tut 10 I'eaeh .life, MW.NANDOAll,

Dclcamp's Livery Stable
K DfcLCAMP, JH., Prop,,

WE3T SWEET, Between Centre ond Lloyd,

Bliennmloali, I'cauu,
Teams to hire for all purposes oi reasonable

Not Haiy to Smile and bo l'lnmit rrom
8 Till 0 Nervous Fatigue 1'rom Trslng
to l'lease lEverybody Tli- - Itemed .

"And It's o tobe-as''V-

Along with the bart ii'iTn" here women have nevui o
If tbu be Christian work "

CIV.

"It is fearfully trying to nerves and brain,'
ssld a young woman In ono of Shonandoah'a
storos yeelerday, "this being forced to look
pleaatit all day long when ono Is ready to
drop with fatigue and voxation."

Thoro aio thousands of such tired, over
w irktd women behind shop counters and In
otllces Nothing to nuicklv brines nervous
ratability and oxhaustlon, and robs the body

of lis elasticity nnd health as trying to smile
and humor tho countless peculiarities of tho
throng of buyers.

In addition to the real fatlguo from long
hours is added this nervous fatlguo which is
still moro wearing.

If statistics provo anything thoy show how
surely Palue's celery compound recruits the
nervous energy of just such weak and over
taxed women. Headaches cease: the tired,
anxliuH expiessious leaves tlie face; neuralgia,

suie sign of III fed nerves, vanishes, and
wmto chteks, white Hps, white blood gradu
ally gain the color of health if Palno's celery
compound is taken with reasonable regular
ly. '

. . ,

From tho first taking of celery compound a
feeling of hope and encouragement comes
over the Invalid. This is tho uuivorsal tostl
nony of thousands.

Pslne's celery compound sends new, puro
blood to tho heart and takes away tho weary
teoling that comes from debility.

Tho costliest condition for a man or woman
n any station In llfo is that of weakness and

;1 Ifease.. Palno's celory compound tiermanont
y cures every kind of nervous dlseaee. It

quickly furnishes new material to tho worn
ut noivou8 system. The forms that nervous
liseases take are legion: Dyspepsia, sleep- -

headaches, neuralgia, heart trouble,
heumatlfm, deprtsfion nnd nervous prostra

tion. Palne's celery compound goes to tho
oot of tho trouble : I creates a new appo- -

tlte, and prepares tho dlgestlvo organs to
build up a strong, healthy body.

Strango how people shut their eyes to tho
plainest facts and livo at caso in tho midst of
vident danger. Scrofula, eczema, jaundice,

fcalp and skin diseases show as plain as sun
light a vitiated state of tho blood Paino'a
celery compound eoon eliminates every truce
of impurity lrom tho blood.

Sound, lasting health, with its attendant
happinofs, surely comes from Palno's celery
compound.

None aro too old to bo holped by Palne's
celery compound ; uono are too young to be
benefited.

Celery compound is a great modern rem
edy for stomach, heart, liver and kidneys.
It makes pure, vigorous blood and quiet,
healthy nerves. Try It.

Ylrglnln'a JudteJal Candidates.
Richmond. Vn., Jnn. 13. Tho Demo

cratic legislative caucus made the follow-
ing nominations for circuit judgeships:
First circuit, R. R. Prentiss of SulTolk;
twelfth, Thomas AY. Harrison of Win-
chester; sixteenth, John P. ShelTey of
Itonnoke; seventeenth, v. 1. jMlller oi
Wise county.

TVorkmon Will Start a Factory.
KittX, vivo. Vn... .Ton. 13. The union

men-6cke- out at Klrlqiatrlck & Co.'s
mill at Leecbburg have about given up
the fight, and nre arranging to leave that
town, Several of them have formed a
company, and it is stateil on good author-
ity that thoy will build a sheet mill at
Canton, O.

Threo More Explosion Victims.
LOGAN, O., Jnn. 13. The boiler of a

sawmill owned by Jonathan and Silas
Wilson, on Salt creek, twenty miles west
of Lognn, erploded while il.t 2111 '"f."
running, instantly killing bilns Wilson
and his son aud a man whose name is un
known.

An Infant Murderess,
Lock HavUN, Ph., Jan. 13. The

old daughter of a farmer named Sme.il,
who lives near Dubois, In this county,
pointed a loaded revolver nt her youngei
brother in play The weapon was

killing the little boy instantly.

AMUSEMENTS.
EKQUSON'B THEATRE.

p, j, rsnausoN, MANAacn.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 16.

4th Consecutive Mea'on.
The 'Dig'' Event of iho Season I

This extraordinary rntragement positively
limited to one single performance.

Elrqer E. Vance's
Original and greatrst ot nil railroad comedy

drain ih

Tjje Liigifsed
With tho wonderful BHJATBICB. The one

supreme novelty oia aocaao; cro uen wlta
exciting tnclderis; ove tlowligwlth

surprises; bubbling ovir with
men lineut

SKK The flight of the limited mall : the
thrilling wipcli seen'; the electrical (ffects; the
nlood curdling saw mill soenr: dadlv stru, .
glo at the levtr; the wonderful te'egraph scene
and go home singing the p' at esof the greatest
cuccuanicai piuy ever proaucoa.

Prices, 25, 50 and 75 Cents,
Reserved Heats at Klrllu'n drug store.

PEIIGUSON'8 THEATRE.

P. J. FKIlOnSOtt, UANAOEH.

Mail

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17
Tl e permanent great success,

THE BLACK CROOK!
A dresm of snlendor and fully realized, pro- -

tiiuion ill iu,- - tetoie uinnner Bn e n ml
Ihe Academy of MubIo, ew Yorli,

city for one solid year. .

T7ie Fiinioik JVenrt Quadrille DancerM.

La Slrene, Serpentine, Eglantine nnd Dyna
lnlui. f rum thft Full, s lit cri ri s 1'urlH. 3 , urn.
P an irenilers It I'ur biun ballets Iteio and
ivenn croBBiicmarv I", newncniug oiuarcn'bulli t, Uio man u of the sliver arrav The bid
.v . v, iuyiii,, uiio n. v diuu 01 atamui t
(loniinii, and tlltimtnnted golden ten aoo of Cat'
tlo Wolfenstcln.

Prices. Si. W H and J1.00, Beats on sale at

fu hvtkb nr-r- i

..iiitli

- CAPITAL. - - '

I. W. LKISENRIN0, President,
P J. runniJ-iON- , Vier Prealtin

J R. UEWENRINQ, Cashier.
8. W, YOST, ABSlsurt Oaehllt

Open Daily From 9 to 5

'3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Saving Deposit

Easily Quickly.
Permanently Restored

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
aini all thi' train ot imrrnnii'orlyi ror critics'
cxci'KhPH, the results ofovernoik, sloknean,w.th. etc ullRtrength.
development and tot
gi cn to e ery organ niict

pnitton of the body
simple, natural method j.
Immediate lmnrofement
seen Failure fmpoHnttila
2.0HI re fen uees. Book,
ex ptntin tl.n and proofl
mailed (seined) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

r.8as!i.

'withcures s

Medical OHeff, Sin " l't1 kiAre the olilqet In i j i lnitit tiBpeclM ft y.,r--- - I ttrrera
Varl.'onie, Uvii . . 1,1. t M.,i,t'..i'
TrPfttrt Iy 'tntt - t.v. ( ia

mtinleailiiiis o '.. ' itani;' fi
lluoL. iim i.i i A ' . i I. '. '
U All dov - - ,

LORENE SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poiter, k and Bf

"JAMES SHIELDS.
Manager' 8henaii(l"ah Branch.

P att's Popular Saloon,
tToraerly Joe Vryatt's)

19 ind 21 West Oak Street,
SHKNANDOAn, PA.

ir -- iottod with the best beer, porter, ties,
Llikiss, brandies, wlnea, etc. Flsest cigirs
tint birsttsohed Cordlsl Invltttlon toil'

WALL PAPER!
BARGAINS!

Big Reduction In Wall Paper.
Must make room for an enor- -
mous Spring Stock, : : : :

JOHN P.- - GARDEN,
224 W Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

101 North Main Btreet, Hhenandoah.Pa.,

ftMESALB BAKER AND

Ice ( ream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notices

JOE WYATT'S
AL00N AND RESTAUBANT,

(Christ. Hotalcr'u old stand.)- '
4kIii and Coal 8o tllieiiniidouh.
iieat beer, ale and porter on tap. Tho flcesi

orsniJaof whiskeys and clears. Pool room l
tohea

33IyEO"7"-3LXj- i !

W. J. DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to fear Alley,

Between Centre and Lloyd Htrcets.

Wheelwright work, Carriage and
Wagon building, Horseshoeing
ami General Repairing of all,
kinda promptly attended to.

The Man Wbu vrotb the Song I

"iTc ntuer cares to wander
lYom hu oum flrtide"

was In'Dtrcd while elttlnc beforo one of mv
Heater-- I also nave uti hanu ttie best Htorts
and Itangox In the market aod a large stock of
Housefurnlshing Hoods. Plumbing, rooflna
andHvout'tgaup-'cltliy- . Altwo lc guaranteed.

' "or. oi Ll iyJand White Sts.. Hhenandoah. Ps

Hooks 8c Brown.

Full line of Sta-

tionery, Day Books,
Ledgers and Blank
Books. Ail latest
Libraries kept con-

stantly in stock. a

Agents for all Newspapers,
Magazines, Periodicals, etc.

No. 4 South Mam Street

frpiiV'l PILLS
'Infc A

-- re- i5UH Vj

.A

f.miii.
i, or sen

i luualtU

'lonrMJIOfl

trU- ' ii -- Twrw
.SK'k-S- Ml V.' ?,WXt&'uriin'g arug store, I


